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Senate, March 26, 1880.
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
e petition of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company,
at jurisdiction may be conferred upon the Supreme Judicial
mrt to hear and determine the rights of said companyicier certain mortgages, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

M. P. KNOWLTON.
[Senator Aldeich dissents. ]

•Soinmomncalttj of Hlassatljußtag.
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AN ACT
Relating to the Redemption of the Troy and Greenfield

Railroad and Hoosac Tunnel.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section. 1. The Supreme Judicial Court in the
2 county of Suffolk is hereby authorized, upon the
3 petition of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad
4 Company therefor, to be presented to said court
5 on or before the first day of July, in the year
6 eighteen hundred and eighty-six, to ascertain and
7 determine, in the usual manner of proceedings in
8 equity, the amount of principal and interest of
9 bonds or money furnished and advanced to said

10 railroad company, for and concerning the construc-
-11 tion of the railroad of said company, including the
12 Hoosac Tunnel and the purchase of the Southern
13 Vermont Railroad; and also the amount, including
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14 interest thereon, actually expended in good faith for
15 the purpose of constructing, completing, and mak-
-16 ing available for use the line of railroad, including
17 the Hoosac Tunnel, as the same is constructed and

terminus in the town of18 made from its Easter
19 Greenfield, to the line
20 for maintenance of saic
21 which was made to the

jf the State of Vermont; and
lilroads since the surrenderi

Commonwealth by said rail-
lie provisions of the act22 road company, under

23 passed on the twenty
24 year eighteen hundred
25 Act providing for the
26 the Troy and Greenfiel

eighth day of April, in the
and sixty-two, entitled. “ An
more speedy completion of
i Railroad and Hoosac Tun-
d by the Commonwealth for27 nel.” If the prices pai

28 any part of the work w
29 able, or if the amount

e extravagant or unreason-
expended was increased by

30 any unreasonable or improper management on the
31 part of the Commonwealth, said amount shall be
32 diminished by so much as is necessary, to make the
33 cost what it should have been had the work been
34 managed reasonably and properly. From said

35 amount there shall be deducted the net income
36 received by the Commonwealth from said railroad.
37 above the proper expenditure for maintaining and
38 managing it.

1 Sect. 2. The aggregate of the amounts forward-
2 ed and advanced as aforesaid with interest thereon

3 and of the amount expended as aforesaid with the
4 interest thereon, less the diminutions and deduction
5 above named, if any, shall be fixed by decree of tin
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6 court, and certified by the clerk to the treasurer of
7 the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 3. Upon payment by the Troy and Green-
2 field Railroad Company, to the treasurer of the
3 Commonwealth, of the said aggregate amount and
4 interest thereon to the day of payment, at any time
5 within six months after the date of said decree, the
6 treasurer shall, by proper deed in writing, to be ap-
-7 proved by the attorney-general, release to said rail-
-8 road company all the claim of the Commonwealth
9 upon the property includedin its several mortgages to

10 the Commonwealth, dated July twenty-eighth, in the
11 year eighteen hundred and fifty-five; April twenty-
-12 first, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty; July

13 sixth, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty ; and

16 gages, and convey to said mortgagor ail interest of
17 the Commonwealth in the said railroad, including
18 the Hoosac Tunnel as now constructed.

14 April fifth in the year eighteen hundred and sixty
15 two, respectively; and fully discharge said mort


